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Havurat Tikvah Gears Up for Shabbaton
Havurat Tikvah ushered in the 

month of September with an an
niversary eelebration and renewal 
on September 5 of Saul Brenner’s 
Bar Mitzvah. Family and friends 
gathered for serviees and Torah 
reading and watehed Brenner “be- 
eome a fountain pen” onee again. 
A entered luneheon followed for 
those who attended the simeha.

The eongregation weleomed 
5776 with a moving High Holiday 
season during mid-September. 
Both members and visitors partie- 
ipated in engaging and reverent 
serviees, as always. At the potluek 
luneheons on both days of Rosh 
Hashanah and at the Break-Fast 
on Yom Kippur, time was spent 
soeializing and eatehing up with 
old friends and nurturing new 
ones with those who joined the 
eongregation for serviees for the 
first time or who were returning 
visitors who have beeome part of 
the extended family.

Additionally, Havurat Tikvah 
will spend time in the Sukkah on 
Oetober 4 at the home of Donna 
and David deGroot, 1410Pinetree 
Dr. The afternoon will be filled 
with fellowship, eelebration and a 
lot of lulav and etrog shaking.

And, moviegoers will enjoy the 
eongregational Israeli Film Night 
at the deGroot home on Oetober 
24 at 7:30 PM. Partieipants will 
be able to wateh a film and dis- 
euss it afterward. Kosher snaeks 
will be served.

The eongregation will hold a 
Shabbaton on November 14, 
bringing in Rabbi/Musieian 
Danny Moss, who visited with 
Havurat Tikvah in 2014. He will

lead serviees at 10 AM at Avon
dale Presbyterian Chureh, 
MaeLean Fellowship Hall, 2821 
Park Rd., followed by a Kosher 
potluek veggie/dairy/parve luneh
eon. That evening he will present 
a program at a member’s home. 
Details are still being finalized 
and will be available in the next 
issue of The Charlotte Jewish 
News.

In other news, Havurat Tikvah 
held its annual eongregational 
meeting in May 2015. The follow
ing individuals were eleeted to 
serve in 5776 (2015-16) and will 
begin their terms on November 1. 
They are: Joal Fiseher, treasurer; 
Martha Brenner, seribe; Joal Fis
eher, membership ehair; Brian Fe- 
inglass, soeial aetion ehair; 
Lainey Millen, eommunity rela
tions ehair; Peter Wallans, new 
member representative; and Ellen 
Myers and Paul Moritz, ehieken 
soup eommittee. Pam Crown will 
eontinue to serve as the “food tsa-

havuralj/hope

rina” (hospitality ehair). At press 
time, the eonsolidated adult edu- 
eation and religious affairs eom
mittee ehair position has not been 
filled. Also, Elaine Chemotsky 
agreed to serve as the 5776 High 
Holidays serviee eoordinator.

Havurat Tikvah is a warm, sup
portive and nurturing Jewish Re- 
eonstruetionist eongregation with 
Shabbat serviees and a full spee- 
trum of holiday observanees, as 
well as religious edueational op
tions for both adults and ehildren. 
We are a diverse group of fami
lies, singles, and Jewish and inter
faith eouples who partieipate in 
projeets that promote soeial jus- 
tiee.

We value and depend upon 
member partieipation and leader
ship for our religious serviees, 
spiritual growth and govemanee.

Havurat Tikvah is an affiliate 
of the Jewish Reeonstruetionist 
Communities, In Assoeiation with 
the Reeonstruetionist Rabbinieal 
College.

For more information on up- 
eoming serviees, programs, mem
bership or other queries, eall 
980-225-5330, write to Havurat 
Tikvah, P.O. Box 12684, Char
lotte, NC 28220, email member- 
ship@havurattikvah.org or visit 
havurattikvah.org. Havurat Tik
vah is also on Faeebook at 
faeebook.eom/ groups/ha vurattik- 
vah/.^
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Tips for a Healthier Relationship
October Workshop at Temple Beth El

Relationships that are healthy 
tend to be long-lasting when there 
is honor, understanding and re- 
speet for one another. \\Tien there 
are disagreements, or arguments, 
in healthy relationships, they are 
about issues; not attaeks of eaeh 
other’s eharaeter. This is true 
whether the relationship is be
tween a man and a woman, people 
of the same sex, adults in their 
prime or those later in life.

We wish that deseribed all of 
our relationships. Yet the divoree 
rate keeps rising and people seem 
to be struggling more and more to 
have healthy relationships. De
spite the best of intentions, we 
often feel resentful, uneared for, 
unheard, angry, distant, and /or 
overwhelmed by our partner. In 
worst ease seenarios, where one 
person feels fear, shame and de
meaned, there may even be abuse.

Guiding and eoaehing us to
ward a better understanding of 
what is ... and is not... a healthy 
relationship and how to aehieve 
and maintain one are eo-presen- 
ters Rabbi Judy Sehindler and 
Ann Kreindler-Siegel, Lieensed 
Therapist and Collaborative Di
voree Coaeh. They will lead the 
workshop, “Top Ten Tips for a 
Healthier Relationship” beginning 
at 9AM on Saturday, Oetober 10 
at Temple Beth El, 5007 Provi- 
denee Rd. in Charlotte.

“Our goal”, said Ms. Kreindler- 
Siegel, “is to provide the keys to

Ann Kreindler-Siegel

ereating and maintaining a long- 
lasting, positive, and fulfilling re
lationship. This program is for 
you if you hope to begin a rela
tionship, are having issues in a 
eurrent relationship, are married 
and want to improve, or are wid
owed or divoreed and possibly 
dating again,” she noted.

Tips offered will eover how to 
maintain positive regard and re- 
speet for one’s mate, even in the 
midst of negative eonfliet. Basie 
eommunieation skills whieh will 
help people develop and maintain 
relationships where eaeh party is 
respeeted, listened to, esteemed, 
and honored, as individuals and as 
Jews, will be diseussed.

Speakers will be available to
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COSTA RICA
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- Includes 3 nights at ocean-front 
beach resort
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continue discussions at a Congre
gational Shabbat brunch which 
workshop participants are invited 
to attend at a cost of $8. It will be 
followed by Shabbat morning 
services beginning at 11 AM. To 
register for the brunch contact 
Temple Beth El at 704-366-1948. 
No registration is required for 
the workshop, but for information, 
contact Marsha Stickler at 704- 
756-9209 or mstickler48@ 
gmail.com.

“Top Ten Tips for a Healthier 
Relationship” is being offered as 
an educational program during 
Domestic Violence Awareness 
Month. To learn more about do
mestic violence and healthy/ 
unhealthy relationships see 
www.shalombayit-nc.org. ^

The Charlotte Chapter of Hadassah's 
Annual

ISRAELI PRODUCTS FAIR

» RAFFLE

November 22 • 10am-2pm
Jhe Sd/7) Im&Ceniii & Weinberg Center atShatom Pork

YOU can win a Z016 Hadassah 
Mission to Israel for two!
Tlie drawing will occur at 
the Fair on November 22. 
You do not need to be 
present to win.
This event will feature vendors 
offering a wide variety of 
Israeli Products, an Israeli 
Travel room, Israeli food, 
children's activities, and more. 
Join the Charlotte community 
in showing support for Israel 
andtheDavidsonTowerat 
Hadassah Hospital.

$72

ticket SALES START 
ffllDAV.SEPTll

Purchase Tkkets 
atthetevi/ieJCC 

Customer Service Desk ■

ISRAEL

For a complete list of offidtilrafUefuiei, 
trip dares, or to sign up for a table to sell 

Israeli made ifems, please visit 
www.hadassah.org/charlotte 

or contact Stacy Baum 
704-&08-0423 

schree^caroli na.rr.com
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